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ciino roETomCB.
Pffice HocRf-HV- on 7:30 a.m. to 6:30

I trilur .. ... i.m '
(.lost Arrive.

s I

IIlllnoliOntralB.it 1.00 2:"' I'BIIV.
10:30 Ml, Cen'ral R B 1:00

Ihilly.
lOtflO Cairo A Vlneenne (0

UK-Da- lly.
10 :M) Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00

Ti'iu H
1:00 Olili Biver limit :0

Dally cic't Monday
Mln. Kivrr lloute

I'P. Sun. Tn. f rl.
iKiwn.Tu.Hiii Saler. 1 hebcs Biiuie ( 6:00
Frhlay A Baturday

0. W. McKiaia, F. M.

ST. L0UIS.IE0N MOUNTAIN

& SOUTHERN E. R.

Xiprww leaves Celrodaily tip. m.txpren arrive at Uin, dully i. ni.iIMn.li,tliii Wvu uir.i daily. ..a:(Ma.in.
i.'coiBodation arrives daily (exc

Mun.lHV) 11 j m

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

imm mmai mm
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

IfejjS, fii!ds!piii In Tori

AND BOSTON.
.VXD

SIX HOURS SAVED
OVER THAtX OK

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,
Passenger by other routes to make

ConactioD must rid sail night wait-ini- r
from On to Hi Hours at

mail country stations for
train of cbQuectnr roads.

Reraombor that fact and take ear
6:00 a. m. Trainrcaching

SAME SAY.
Trtim leave end arrie it Cairo, as follow

fill - .... :M) a. m
iih1 7 )p- -

Uil anive - lO'"" p. ui.
wli.vt.l ' ;'' ni.
riitough ticket and chwks to all important

cities.
V. A. MILLER, B. L. M0BBILL,

ton' l'6 Al't. General Sup
;l. b. cjilhcii.

fan. Aeent.

UAIBO & VINCENNES R. B.

CI Miles the Shortest Route

CAIB0 & ST. LOUIS R. B

tub
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. XjOTJISX
'PUE truing of Oils company eonBect it St
lUr.' "d Kant St. Louis, with all thai
I.H x the Morlb, lul ud Wrat.

TIMK SCHEDULE

f.'Tt( il.TO..- .- 7 Ht'n
irtlre fttst Louis....- - ............ o:K)p.U).

Vive Kwt St. L ut tVl'a.m
r.. atLaixo... 6:'vp.ia.

W II. M (.'FAh(.AND,
Ticket ami Frljht Agent, iairo.

J. A. WENT4 Qau rnl Puwnntr Aarnt.' A. AliKLI,. Ai4nt ut Cairo

THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE"

W I'ui'J ill ill

HIE SHORTEST, QUICKEST

ANO

ONLY DIHECT ROUTE

Washingtoa
and Baltimore

With direct Connections lor

y$wi, HUs,
AMD

THE SOUTHEAST

F3ILASLFHIA, KEW Ml .3ST.il!

ASD

TIIXI EAST.
Traveler lyslrlnic a

9PEKUY,; l'LKAANT and! COMFORT-.AJJX- Ji

XBir.

Shonld rcmembor that;th

BALTIMORE v& OHIO RAILROAD"

;iu celebrated lor 1U

Slogsnt Cooh, Splendid Ilotela, Orand
aod Dcnutirul Himntaln and Valley aiUceneiy, and the many point

Uintorioal Interest Aloiif
Hi Line.

rare will ALWAYS be ai LOW

I by any her Line.

PULLMAN PALACE CAB
Bun Turmb

WITHOUT CHANGE

notweentlie". 1'rlnclpal

Western, and Eastern Cittar.

For through tlcVite, t(rgage checki,
Bovomcntor uatne, ilueplnn ear aooom
modtttlonn. etr, etc., .epwy at ticket ollleee

at ait prioulpal poiuU,

UOBTH, SOUTH, EAST or WEST
. t"Y . t. M IaU
Vtoen.iiciftAti. ',''.lrtl.f, Barry. Tkot. K. Sharp,

jirtK. Aid. . ,
Matter .of Iranap'i

A "ilC toe rouvcred
dyatirptl'-e- , blious

ulTfrN-, ylctlim of
lever sail ine. the
mecurUl dlMsaed --

tleat, bjr they reeov

errd h10i.cbtrfiil
plrltt, and good ap--

KUt tty Will I'l
youkytaMrii 8Ua

mon'a Uver FK- -

THE CtTKAPES r. AND BKs.1 FAM1.Y MtD--

ICISK1NTHE WOIU.U.
For DYSPEPSIA, CONHTirAT10N..laadl',

llioiu attack!, SICK HKAUAt UK, Tnlic. lr.
rtMiaauf Miurltt.. hOl It STOMACH. Hrart

Bu n.elc.eio..
Tbia UDri7alle.1 Southern Remly i wr- -

riDtrd nut to contain R I artfcla of Mnunry,
vt any li jmlou. aulMUace, but Is

PUBELY VEQETAELE

fflnUmlng thoae voiitheni ronta and belli! wlili'h
an all wim iirnvlilwii' liiti'Ucl In ronulrim
wrwre Liver lii.!1 iinvii. ji wiu nira aii
rin-Mc- i rivisvl ly ilcranKemrnt oath Uver
and lioarcU.

'J o jnip'm of J.ker Compl.lnt are a "hit-t- rr

or bivl Kite in the mwitli) t'alo in th bai l,
hi'tvii or Jcn-il- U:n uiubtknu lor itieuiua- -
tlamiaMT-Moiiia- eb, fcwot apetlW. bouU
lltrnaifly romivo and iat (vwUcn. Ium 01

Wild ne, ili liilay, low aplrita, a thick yel-

low auiMMr.uK (iflho akin mid tvin. a dry
eoiiKb olira ujuuk. n fur rxinaumtlon.

o inM.iiiius iwinyoi inca ayiniiiouu aiimi
lhe.i.nv, at otiic4 i'ry Tew, but Hie liver, the
l:irir?t oritno in the body, u Kenerally the f'M
of illsetiit anl It not rKuuitl in tune, sreat
udermK, wrelvhlD'jw aud IJtA I H will

I oaa a an eflcaclnni remnly fur
dirauMol the LiTcr, Jlmrtburn and Drepcpna,
buuiuoni' Lirer iURaulor. Lawn V(,'Noaa,
17in Mwiit etreet. Aoutant PoitaiMW, 1'bll- -
aiUdluhla.

'MVe Lave tttl IM virtue 3, wnonally, and
now thit for U)npe?'i', ItiliouaueM aiil
f lirohljlDic Urjulaclie it u t bu Mt niodl.une tbe
world ewr eaw, We have triel forty oibtr
reiurdm Iwlore H.inioom' Liver K."iltor,
hut noae of lhriu (v u more tbtD temporary
relief; but toe lieimUror not only rellev'!
ouieureiiaa.' r.D. xsLtuKAi'u asu Aiiasix- -

OSH, Macon, On.

BAD BREATH
Notlnnir so uniileaaant, Borhlnx so common

as bail bn(h, and in Dwirl every uu it coruea
from tlie Mmnarh, and can be en easily correct- -

l u you wiu u Minmonv lUTpiiaior,
lonot uFKleut ao mre a remedy for tbia

It will alaj improve tour
Appctiic, complexion, and Utueral llxllh.

SICK HEADACHE
This dittreaelne affliction occur mort fra--

nwntly. 'I lie tlUDiruanee of tbe stomach,
arum from ImiwrUctly diceatrd conteaU,
cainen a tererc paiu in thi bead, accompanied
with diangreeaMe tuuaea, and thi commute
wnat la pupuiiUiy Known as bick iieauacxic, J or
proiuit relb f

TAKE SIMMONS' .LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
Contain four medical elements, sever

fovnd in the win haiux prouortion in any
other trrratiun, Til: a gentle Cathartic, a

owerlul touiu, a unescepurnalibs alteraiive
and a certain Corrective of all iinpuritw 01
he body, buchaigiuu sucoea has ainemled its
nil t.,ai it is sow rrKardul aa the '

EFFECTUAL BPECirC
,A. a in

MtLAKlOl'S KEVEttS. 110 A EL
HVSPKP.-1- MENTAL DEPKr .

UltX, KKSI LEbS.SEttS, JALSU1CE. N A
81CK IIEADVCHE, CO'iC, CO.NHTlf- -

uj ana m iuL.n.r.ss
IT HAS SO EQUAL.

Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all ehanie of
el i male and water and food nay b face I with-
out Aa a hemoly In MALABIuLiH
FEVERS, HO'VtL COMr-LAlM-

J A L'N LilCE, N Al.'S KA,
MaacrAiTiato oklv r

J. II ZMI.EM,
Philsdelnbla, Pa.

rnee f 1. 00. Sold by all Dmnl;!..

E. P. Kuukel'i Bitter Wine of Iron
The zreat lU'nu and delight of to lo:,lo.

In fact noihinr of tbe kimt ha ver been offrr.--

to tbe Aovnctn people whtch ba aoqnicaiy
found n. wat Ini.i thflr ffiUMl Ufor and be tit v

aojiruval ai L K. Kunkm'a llitu-- r Win ol iron.
It aoes ail it prop?., and tr.u give univcrra
eatUfrtiOD. It ii (nsruniMd to cure tbe Wo.t
caaes ol dypeiiia or Indifrestion. kidney or
liver die mi, ni'rvoiind, conttlpa-rto- n,

acidity of the ttomach, ac. l,et tnenrn- -
uidc. llnlyijl'llu $1 bottle.. Depot anil -.

P: North Ninth tr, Philadelphia. Ask
fnt Kuukel'i abd lak no other, Sold by all drug
Klit

Dyspepsia- - Dyspepsia. Dyspepsia.
K. r. K inkcl'ii Hiitct Wine of Iron ii a jure cure

for ihisdiieaic. it ha. hreu pretcrilied dairy for
many ye.n in the practice of eminent phywlaru
wun unparaueieu mcnt. yniptoais are to s ol
appet:ie, wiud in. I noinKoffjuJ.dryne sin mouth,
hciUche, ditzincHs, tlerpieasne.. and low spirits.
Get the Keniin Not sold in bulk, only in $1 but-lie- .:

hold bv all drutiits. A for E. F . Kun-tol'- s

Hitter vV'inc f Iroo and tike no otner. 1

per 1'Otllt. orsii bittiofor All I ask is a trial
of this valuable nuiliii.ie. A trial will somince
you at onre.

Worms, Worms, Worms.
E. F. IhioVl's Worm Syrap never fall to

rmor nil kinds of Wormn. Seat, pin tia
i:omli Worm are redily remnvea by Kun- -
kci's worm syrui) nr. Kut i 1 the only
uiavssful phMician In thU country that caa
remove Tan Worm In from two to lour hourn.
lie h .a no ii . until head ana all pattses alive and
In thi rice ot time. Common senile teacbe
If lane W.iruican he removed. all other Worm
can readily Iw removal. Ak your druelt for
a bottle ol Kunki's Worm Svmp. Price SI. n
per bottle. It never rail or teiui to trie iioeior

r circular. No. i) orth Ninti St., Philadel
phia. Advice free.

Ilapplnra or Mtarry, that la the t)aea- -

iioui
Dr. Y. E. Ilovt ol 25 years succegstul

practice cir.mintce.' speedy and pciman
ent cure ol all Chronic, Scri)fulous, Pri
vate, .Syplnlctlc and Female Diseases,
8permatcrrlif-s- , or scl (abuse, at his

exlical institute, A san Cheney Ulock,
opposite the City Hall i'ark, Syracuse,
N. V. Medicine sent to all parts ol the
U. H. and Canada. Don't be deceived by
advortlslne Quick who thronir our lnrce
cities, but consult Dr. iloyt or fiend lor
circular treating on his specialities to ins
P.O. Box 276.

Ladies My jrrcat liquid French
remedy, Amlo Do Fctnme, or Female
Friend. Is unlalllnz in the euro of all
painful and dangerous diseases ot your
ktx. it moduratus ail excesses, ana
brintrs on tho monthly period with regu
larity. In all nervous and spinal auVc-tio-ns,

pains In the back or limbs, heavi-
ness, tatlcue on slight exertion, palpita
tion ot tho heart, lowneas of spirit, ny
strncs, sick neatiacne, whites, ami an
nainful diseases occasioned by a disorder
cd system it effects a cure when all other
means lail. I'rice j.uu per Dottie, sent
by mail. Dr. VY. , Iloyt, Box 27G,

Syracuse, i. i.
Can Be Beautiful

ly Dyed or Be

paired at a Trif
Clothes, ling Expense

Ladies acd Gents', C. O. D.

Old Hats Made New.
CHAS. SnEIXEY,

Ho. 30, Elshth Street.

jjrr

Sttltin.
Kemoral of the Wheat Belt.

The removal ot run "Wht-a- t Belt'
westward says trm ituflalo GmrUr, in

strikingly exhibited by the trudo of
Cleveland. Only thlrty-flv- j years ago
ihfjBhlpped more wheat than any other
port on the jrreat Jakes, MuflaJo alone
excepted. Ma?llIon, dow scarcely
known In the whent trade, was the chief
point ol original receipt, and received a
larger amount o( wheat tliao any other
port In the world lrom the actual pro
ducers. Now both Cleveland and Mas-- .

slllon draw a large proportion of their
brcftdstnfls from the northwent. West
wards the wheat produrlntf reirlon takes
its wayi Dut this condition ot aflairs.
alUiouli"TV"It will Iwffor many yean,? will
"Ol Jje "OrtJIIDent. TV itll llDproVed BgrU

largo q uantitle? where It Ii now neglected
and the increased settlement ot Uio West
will, alter a certain point is reached.
provide consumers nearer the places ot
proa action In that region.

An Iarerual .Vac hi us.
Special to the Journal.

Moxtrial, Jiu. 29. A diabolical out.
rage o:cured at tbe Institute Canadien last
evening. Some one threw into tbe door-
way the liblnbone oi an o,piugi;ed at both
ends with wax and filled with powder,
saltpetre and other exploitive, the deadly
niiloe hiiD4 filled with a time fuse.
Soon after Mr. Bolueau. who was in tbe
libraky, benrinj a loud report, went dowu
and found the place all on fire. Happily
no aamsge was done and no'one hurt.

Horse Tblof Captured, w .

lUBfliULi, 111 , Jan. 23.- -A remarkable
iiorie tliiel Uarbesa picked up here. His
n.raa is Morgan, lie stole a horse four
or live dys ayo in the county north of this.
Yesterday no rode the borte into tbis
place, sought tbe city marihalaod cafe up
toe nore ana mmseir. i'erbapi It was a
cats of concleace. The officer gave him
up to the Kdar county authoriUe.

F. Blake
Realeriln

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

VaU Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &o.

Always on band, th celebrated tllomlBati

Oornar Elavetitii B treat and Waahl
ton Arena

AUHOKA OILm

Broj' HutldlUK

8TSATT0N & BIBD,

Wholesale Grocers
--And-

Commission Merchant
A 6' t.T AMERICAN POWDER CO.

f7 Ohio LftTeo.

MAS L'FACTURER AKD DEALER I

CTT5T02 LXAIDS

BOOTS SHOES
Mr. Block desires to call the attention ot

the Publio to the fact that be has al-
ways on hand a large, new and tasblonabie
Hock of ready-mad- e custom Boot and

ioes rvaicn no wui sou at

THE LOWEST TRICES.
Call Oh Dim At

..'..Xp Si, fist, Wail & Cos, Ats.

Cajxollltois.
Arlington House

D. DEANE, Prop'r
Lato of th St Charles.

RATES: $2.00 PER DAY
MQl'OB lKAlJBa.

I'.J--

WONDER UPON WONDER.
tilven Awnv A atranov. mv.trin,,. .nj .

tli?v?r?i".:,y,1.',0k' ,IU,,lcd '""i HOOK OF
torittl illustration, the mysteries of th heavens ande.rm, .and Supernatural.Oddill', Whim-
sical, Strange Curiositin, Witches and witchcraft,
Itreatns, bupor.titions, Absutdtties, rabalous, En-
chantment etc. In order that all may see tills curi-
ous book, ths publishers hare resolved to give Itway to al that desire to set it. Address, by postal
it ' 'f'ON 4 CO., loi Washinroa Street

Is not easily aaraed In thutime, but it ean be made lathree months by say on ol
Iher aex 1b any part 0I the

ooanU j who is willfng to workstewlily at the employment w
ruralah. Sue a week la yaur
oarn towa. Ym. .... c

vromy your atiarmninerits. W iiav stents b.Iim-ov-m
M per dav . AH who engam at obi eaS

make money fut. AttMBr.uI Urn nw
Atkair
an not

Klialnsasls.
be msd so

.
easily md rapidly at any ...L.i. to try tbMisilatila lrmi inn & Antm

ftt ones, H. B ALUTT CO, Portlaa

WASHTJSTE
A new. and wonderiul invention for

WaahinK. Wa.boa like magic ; better that,
aoap loi wa-hin- g anything ; washe In one-thi- rd

of tbe time; washes in bard or soft,
hot or cold water; the only preparation
ever Invented that will pruveiu wooleoi
from snnnk'tix; worth four times its pric
lor wa.biDjc woolen alone.

Mrs. He.vy Ward Beecher
rscoramends it vo all housekeepers, aayi:
'They will rejoice both lor economy's ake

tad the taftey ol taetr clotbioK, and thai it
caa no mora injure clothing or bands than
common warm water."

IABCY JOnNHO.v,
21 rutt Street, New York.

oa3TBsrcay Bros. wlU supply trade la

Tho nifferenee.
Tbe ordinsry Torous Plaster, on account

3i its peculiar mechanical action, 1 esteem-
ed an article ot merit: but Benson's Caorlne
f iron rianter 1 considered an article of
extraordinitry merit. It has the same
mechanical action, and. in addition, dos- -
sesse medicinal qualities ol areznarkaM
nature, wnicn cauteH it to act at once,
rolieye piinlmmedlatelv, and enro where
oilier rorous i'lasters will not ven relieve
- Tor Rheumatism, jjme an Vfeak Back. Spina
niMtuw, Crick In the Rack, Kidney iliheam,
"pribBi aoil Bruiae, Severe Paioj aud Stitches,
VveakneM of the Rack, etc.

The manufacturer of
Benson's Capcine Plaster

Rceeivtd tbe Highest Medal at th Centennial.
it is now tne standard rcmedv. Its as--

tonibhlngpuin relievlntr and strentthonlrjij
iuaiitie attraetea toe attention ol tbe Cen-
tennial Jurrorn and thousands or physicians
who viaited the Centennial, who nrnnou ne
ed it the beat remedy ever invented for ths
tbove alimenU. Sold py ail Druvl(-U- .
Price, 50 cents.

IrBarclav Bros, will stinnlv tho tradn
In Caira.

COMMISSIONER'S 8 ALE.
In ptirjuaace. of a iudement of McCracken Ccm--

Bion Picas Court, rtsdcrcii at its Sepunbcr Term
ls77, In the action of J. If. Terrell's Administra-
tor, plaiot.ff aitainstJ. II. '1'erTvll'. tir. tic . A

fkneants, I will on
MONDAY, JANCAHYJmb,

fTJenig Couotv Court day), at the Couil Uouaa
door lu HlandviU, Ky 4 ll to the higtmt bidder,
on a ctedit of 6. 1;.', u and ;l mouilia, th following
desenbta propery, vix ;

Front lots Jios. J, 4, and C, frontini on tbe
river ; Lot No- - 3, eoiiaiaintf 1'Jatrea; Lot

No. 4, conU.h'ng 31 acrci, and Lot No. , contain-
ing U'aties lying in the town of Fillmore, at the
i.riniuumt 01 tne .N . u. s. L. L. and Chicago
Hailroad, opposil Cairo, Illinois. Also back Lot
No. i, whicti is subdivided into two lot, the one
containing KI8 acres, the other containing im'Z
acres, the whole lyin in the Puter hheppard ur- -

:y in uaiiarn Vyounty. rweutucty, which was ai-
ded into the lots aforesaid bv W. H ltrvn

Conimtisioaer of this court, aud for a more partic-
ular description of the lot riforemd ,nr, 1.
here made to the P'at of Division on file in this case.

Also tne touowmg traits ot land, vii Lying in
Ballard County, near l'idreon's Old Mill, being
the land sold bv J. H. Terrell to WiUian l'ido.o.
and bouifht back by I. H. TerrtU under a judg-
ment for the purchase money Lying on the waicnr
of bbawnee v,ree,atginnin g at a sUike a lar red
oak , two hickories and sweet gum pointers north,
cast corner, thence north 7 0 west 117 pole to a
WMlaoi with sweet gum, white oak and asb ooint- -
er., corner with Thomas Uarkow, thence north loB
poie. 10 asiaae wiin niciory, small Mack gum sap-lin-zs

standing as pointers on east bank of a branch
comer with J ri, Terrell's laml, thence south 57 0
east 4a-- , polo to stake with two white oaks as
pointers, corner J H. Tertl's land, thence k')
Doles to the hrginnine. cmtiit.ine 11(1 acres beinc
cart of the land conveyed by Casims M Clay to .1 .
U. T errell, and a part of the survey patented to
cvi.uwnun.iiM, incums nas oeen ivioia into

lots Nos. I ad 2. bv the Commissi n.r fn re
sold, wSichnnort of division it on hie and her
releneit to. 1 he piirchsr will be required to give
bond with good .rcurity. bearinr interest lrom
Vy ol sa'e, uhi.cc ol bond on K!u,

vuiiuu " mj u..uc wnrn Que
Trls 3rd day of Dtc.mber, 187S.

0.W.1UW.HMJ., 1 I I). WlLOOJ,
li. O Ktkvas, 1 VV. H. Rcavu.

tnrnys iVimin,' t.lo

SlIEHIFF'S SALE.

By vlrtne of twn fee tills to me directed, hv
Ihec'erkof the Mioreme court southern grand
UiviaKn at Mount ieinon, in the Bt .to of Illi-
nois, inla.o of John C, Abre t I alt. ai d

Jasun II. smith et ale., I hay levie t
Upon the lollow.nKderCnbcd property, it j
Ixit fourteen iKj in loot e:cv-- 111 ; lut tweq-ty-.i- x

(). tw.mty-.-eve- n (i?) and twnty- -
ght (). In bl .fik eventy two (7J) : lets thirty

one and thirty-tw- o ( Ul, in block tweniv-a- i
Ml. All the atiave desrrilifd iirniMrtv U aim.
ate I in tbe city of Cairn, county of Alex der,
and state of Illinois, which 1 .hull offer for aale

I milllift VMntlilf. m. It.m f nnt w t

hecourtbouse, in the city of Cairo, oountv of
Alexander and State of MinoU. on theilstda
of KebrtiaiV, lr7, at 10 o'clock a.m. I'ated
this cairo.UL, Uthday nf lantiHry. A.D 1T4,

fWfcit oAll'.S'ientf.

MASTER'S SALE.
Stale of Illinois, county of Aleianrler, e.In the Alexander Coantv circuit court.
HuifhCailahan vs. olin Uevine
Hill of lorecloaur atii for relief, etc

Amount of decree rendered Jan. 4 1974. 1174 30
ntereat lrom January 4, 7B, at tlx per

"i t c..e,B ui auil, IllJUUlUK aonci- -
to r fee of 150..... . tfi ?0
Public notice is herebv siven that In

Of a decree rendered in said court in the above
entitled cause at the special December term A D.
177. 1, John Q. Harman, Master in Clianoery 0'
said county, will, on r rlday, the

m DAY OF 1'EIIRUABY, A. T. 1S7S,

at the hour nf in0'clock a.m.. sell at public
vendue to ths hiKhett bidder for ciu.li, at th
front door of the courthouse, in the city of Cairo,
in aalU county and state, the followmx dracriheii
real wlate in the city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander, tind stale of Illinois, to wit : rlf:yfeet
fin 01 tne iront end or lots numbered twenty-on- e

(21), twenty-tw- o Hi), twentv-thrc- e (in. and
twenty-lo- (24). la block fltty-tw- o (52), being
oS of the end that fronts on Walnut street, in

aid city, maklDir a piece on hundred feel on
Walnut street, and nftv feet an bevenlh street.
together With the privilege and appurtenance
thereuntil belonging gr in any wine thereto apper- -
lawing. . Jom 0. n.tnuAV,
8. P. W anus. Maelet in Cbannery.

Comnlt. Hol r.
rated, Cairo, Ills., Jn . ty, iSTi. l.Sltd

VICKS
IlluttrnUd Monthly Magas'mt.

Each number contains thirty-tw- o iwsres of
read g matter, many tine wood cut Illustrations
sou one colored plate. A Deautiltil tardea niag-tiin-

piinted on alcnnt paper, and full of
lu Esgllsh and Uerinau. Price II .i

Yr-- . . ... ......
let's newer ami verfetawe t.araen, 60 eeuts

in paper covern. In elegant cloth cover $1 ,

Viek'S Catalogue 3bo illustrations , only two
cent. Addraits, Jiimea sck, Kucbcster, N . Y,

VicV Illuttrattd PsUtd Catalogue,
Scventy-f- lr pes. S" illustration, with

thousantU of 'he best wgetable and
ftiwers in the world, and the way to grow them,
all for a two reui poaUge ttamp, I'riuted lit
(jciinan uud English.

Vick's Flower sad Vegebible (ianlen. Su cent
lo paper cover. In eUnint cloth covers, It.

VieV's lllitetrated Mombly Magazines pag-4-
,

line illuDtralioiis and colored plates in every
number. Price $1 a year. Hv copies for !,".

Afldreis, James Vick. ltochcler, i.X,

Vkk't Flowft and YtgttabU Qnrdtn.
Is tbe most beautiful work of the kind in the
world. It contain nearly 10" pages, hundred
of fine illnslraUoiis, and six chtouto plate beau-
tifully drawn ral colored from nature. Prices')
ems In paper covers, l In clotb, Printed in

German and Knglinh.
Vlek' Catalogue, JOO tiliiilratloBs, only 2ct.Adtlr, JincVkk, Uoclwter, tf.Y. .

ItcJ' Jffoweand1 VtgtiiAlt Sttdt. ;

Are planted by a million people In America.
8m Vick's Catalogus-3- o0 Uluswatioa, only 3

"v'lc'k's IlluMrated Monthly Ma(rasln-J!na- ee,

On ilhatratiotvs and colorrd plats qh lutabtir,
Prlr II i a ysr. Five copies for tX

VI .!'. Vlnwar and Vesdabl Garden. SO

f, pap,r (ers, with lga sloth, coyer $1 .
All my publication ar punted ,n SBglUh

IiSliliii
1'UHLIO .NOTfCK

la hereby ajven tliut, by vir ueoi a derrou ot th
Cotinly Cotlrt of Aklumlar ( nuniu i,, n.n ui...

j of llllooia, rendered of tlie .ovemlr Urni,
i

A" "" L"77- - u5"t V alerincitr, vlinlmsfra- -
vii ui iuv ..aid ci rrv.n-ric- atermeicr,

will wl at puliiio ven .u on the ilithday of Ifett.uber, A. U. 1B77, at tne wet door
of tho Court llouMsia tbaoity of Cairo in laidConniy, and Htaie, at 2 o'clock p. m.ofaald
tiMy

Buhjrot to the wMow'sdowcr interest therein
for the yin. iita of rf ,M.t Lstatx olt rt- -l rii k Wab'imeirr, deewwed, th foilowina
deacribe.1 property, to. wit :

ltieitomli ol northweit, quarter of
innecilon thirty-ai- i; town-abl- p,

rff eeu (l.'i) aoutb ran twe (.'), wpbi of
s ic ini principal inerxtian iituntc in said county
Of Alexunder and Mtautof llliuuta.

Term ol Hal c,h in hand upon approval

AL'UCs'T WATEBMF.tRU,
Adminlatntorof tbe Estate ot i red Water

msler, deoraaed.
Iaui Cairo, lll.,yv. S1t, 177.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE.
VtRUaA. Ua the flrat ilnv nf nrtl. IK

F.Biuta Caulne and Uoliert It. Canine, her bu- -
uiei, inwio, executed, aesnowiclxed, aud

10 ill-- . Canaie Willlntm, now Mr.
laa.ie Wipa, a certain aale tiiorijtK on lot
No. three 1. 1), in block No. iwenir.nu.. tn in
Oinlyke X Myer' aildition, to the city ol 1 hcvuu. in the county of Kandolph and htaieof llllnoi. to aeeure (lie payment of tour certain

notesexncniUit by aid llohrrt II. Can-in-

dated April 1, 1,01, loriwo humireil dollar
each, payable in three, u, ,,1UB ,nj ,iiu,uo
ronnths, respectively, from tlie dates Ihreot,
with ten percent. Interest fro the douw ihere--
01 ; wnicn aani inortf;e tn, duly recorded

iii, me a otuce in aiud h

county, in book No. ona (1) ol leaoea,Ac, on pave -- 4 : and
viisitaaH, nam moriir(re provide among

other thinii. for the. sale, bv the auid mortitiig.'e,
of said lot ami all the right and cuilcy ot re-
demption therein otth aid Krantra, incase
ol default In tbe payment of Hie aaid note or
aor pan uiereoi ; ana

WnaKSAs, The time far the lovni.nt of th
aid aotoa.aod each of them baa Innsr ain lun.

ed, and Umre uow remilu du on the last three
ottliealiovvnieiitionnl notes thesumof aix httu- -
artn and luurtuen dollar and llv cunts ('ll.o.'..)

ow, therefore, nuiiev is hereby jttven tlut',
on Thureday, thel7lhday of January, la7S, al
tbe door of the court house in aaid city ofCliei-te-r

at the hour ol two o'cloc k p.m. of suhl day, the
uudersigned will oner auid preiuine lor eale to
the higheat bidder lor cash in hand and on

rale, will make, and deliver to
tbe purchaser a good and suibeieut deed therefor,

CAS.-l-b. 1)1(1 H.i,
Formerly Cagai ty'illiam.

CHANCERY KOTICK.
ftateof Illinois, County of Alexander.
Circuit COUrt OS' A lenamlr ...innlLV .timi...

Term, 1S74. '
VrhameJ. Lonhianne v. Marv E. Lonbiennc.

uiii loririvorce incnanuvry.
Attelavlt of the nnn.n .utrnm. ,.t Ur V. r....

liienue, tlie delendunt above uatuul, havimr
been fileil in the ottice f tho n.-rl- t nr ini
court of Alexander cuualy, notice is hereby
viven to the said non realdent defenibint,
that the complainant dleil'bia bill of com.
plaint 111 aid court on the chancery il lliereot
on the I6U1 day of October, a. d. 17, and that a
lumiuoos lberettion iwueil out ofaai l court

S'auirit said delendanla, reUimalile 011 the
llral Monday in tho month of Januarv. a. u.
K"H. a i by luw reipiired. Now. tbruurv,
unlee you, ihetaid Mary K. Lonhienne, nhitll
peisoually be and appear before the anld circuit
court of Alexander county on the llrat day of
the next termtbereof. to be boldcn al the court
house in the citv of Cairo, in aanl riiuntv n Him
firai Monday in tbe month of January, A. 1.
Ie7e, and plead, auswer or demur to said bill ol
complaint, the aame anil the rur.ters and tiimjrs
therein et forth, will be taken a conteascd, and
a decr-- entemi again! you according to the
prayer of aaid bill.

JOHN A. REKVE, Clerk,
w. C. Mctasv, Coniplainant' Solicitor.

Cairo, 111. Oct. 1Mb A. D. IK77. w.

LEGAL S0TICB
Is hereby given to .loahus Q. Hall a admins-irutord- e

Irani non of tbeestab-o- f IJJUea Clark,
deceased, and Edwin llrainard of the pendency,
In tbe circuit Court of Alexander county, llll.b'" " '"""wry 10 loreelose a mort-gage, wherein you, Uiget erwnh Chauncey N.

bitiman, lyOHlsa Ji. hipmin. do pi, V.
Dreiel aud Charles Kdward Tracy, aa Receiv-
ers of ths Cairo and Vlncennea railroad, and th
vairo auu vino mm s railroad Ccuupaiiy are

and Charles C. llolten, at Receiver of
01 me JUiuil.i l.ila Initlrance Company " of
vu" ao, tuiupmiuani ; ann marine niimincni
in aai cause ia raturnable on the Ural day 01 tlie
the January term, A. I). 178, o sitid Court to
be. hoblen at th Court House, in the city of
van is, m aam or amy, on tue a re I JluDUay ulsaidmonib. Dated Nov. 27th, 177.

JOUN A. RLE Vtt Clerk of aaid Court.
Satst'.i. P, WhbelKb, Solicitor of

CHANCERY XOTICE.
latecf Illinois, County of Alexander.

Circuit Court of Aieaajider Coimiy, J.tnuarv
Term, A. Ii. ltCa.
(ieorg Wens vs. Mary N'olte, Anna Nolle, Ha

Noll and Wnitine Nolle Bill P) loreelose
In chsncery.

Amavlt of the non resilience of Mary Nolte,
Anna Nolte, 1.1 a Nolle and Arnstina Nolte, the

above named, hating been tiled In the
Office of the Clerk of taid Circuit Court of Alexan
der County notice is hereby given to the said non-
resident defendante, that the complainant filed hli
bi I jf complaint in aid Court on the Chancery
side thereof on the day of October, A. D.
177, aud that a summons thereupon issued out ol
said Court againat snid defendants, roitirnablc on
th. firat Monday of January, A. 1). IH78, aa is by
an ren;iired . Now, therefure, unlets you, the said
Mary Nolle, Anna Nolte, Ida Nolle and ArnstineNnlie shall personally be and appear before the said
Circuit Court of Alexander County, on the Unit day
of the next Term thereof, to be holden l Ihe Court-bou- se

in the city ot Cairo, in said county, on the
first Monday of January, A. D. 178, ai.il plead,
answir or demur to the aaid complainant's bill 01

,,0) unu lie waiifrs inercincharged and auted, will be taken as confessed, anda decree eniersd against you according to the
prayerofsaidbilU

JOHN A. RF.FVB, Clerk.
GROSria Fisnca, Complaiuant t .Stlicitor.
October t'l. 1S77. iNuv I. 4i

NOTICE.
Walter Hyslop, treasurer, vs. Goorge W.Coch-

ran. Assumpsit with attachment.
Public, notic is hereby given to the s.ild

Jieorg W. Cochran that a writ of attachment
nm n fine oirjc of theclcrk r n..,.ii..county circuit court, dated the iMth day ofA. D., Is7J, at the salt of I lie said Wal-

ter iiyaUp, treasurer, and againat th estate nf
W- - Cochran, directed to tbo

sheriff of Alexander enunty, which aaid writ
DM bwo returned executed. Mow, therefor,unless you, the said George VV. Cochran, ahali
personally ba. and aoixwr lurn tho.n.l al...aruler nminty circuit cneurt on or before the flrt
o.jr ui me uexi icrni mere, 10 De nolden at the
court houae. In thuclty uf Cain, on the flnl
atoniuy of Jauua y, A I . lr.7-- , give icliU
bail, and plea to the aaid plalntlfrt action, Judg-
ment alull be entered agulnst y u, an I so much
ol ihe poperty attached as may ba sufficient to
atlify the aala judgment and cot will ba sold

to satisfy tne i,OIli:KN A CillfltKRT, JOHN A. RF.EVE,
Att'y for plalntltf. Circuit Urk.

JJ i. : .

FITS EPILESY
OB

FALLING SICKNESS
I'errosnontly cured no humbiiff by one

month's nsago of Dr. Uoujard's Celebrat-
ed JFlt Powders. To oonvtnue suirsrers
that these powders will do all wo alalia lor
them, we will send them by mall, poht
paid, a lre trial box. As Dr. Goulard is
the only physician that has ever mado this
disease a special study, ami as to our
knowledge; thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of those powd jrs,
we will guarantee a permanent cure ir
vert case, or relund you all money ex-

pended. All sutierers should give these
l'owders an early trial, and bo convinced
ot their curative powers.

Price, for large box, M, or 4 toxs for
$10, sent by mail to any part ot United
States or Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. Q. 1). Address,

ABHfctOBBINS.
860 FMltoti Mireat. Urooklju. N, V.

A0VERTI8IIIG
srsnvsonavw
luaiiyuanrrirr
iwpers, asm
..in ia, fc

astkiaa aad ll) su.cy savt i't,l'Cvtul.aSls

Dr. PIEE0ES'
STANDARD

REMEDIES.
Ar. not sdvertird as "cure-all- ," hut art specif-
ic In th iliseas lor which ihey ar recoin- -

NATURAL SEL1TCTION.
investigitnrt of natural s. erx have ilemon-

ineo ueyonu controversy, that fhrnnghnui the
animal kmgitorri the "survivnl olthe finest" is the
Y" inai Tucnsate tnnlt and perpetuity.
Does not the tame principle govern the commercialrin'rl,i ""nr An in enor cannot supercede
superior art cle. Itr.rn,,nnl.. ...
Pierce's Standard Medicine have outrivaled all......... IK.I WCUIW wniiea males alonaex- -
ceeils one million dollars per annum, while the
amount esportrd foot up to several huudred thou-san- d

more. No business could jrow to.surhprcportlons and re-.-l upon any ether basis. than
that of merit.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is AUerJtive.'or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
.i .utf.gugie, or uver st.i'iuUnt.- -

Golden Medical Discovery
l 10MC.

Golden Medical Discovery
j iy reason cr its alterativo propei ties, cures diseaseot .he Mootf and Skin, as hrolula, or King's Evil
i-- nors ; i leer., or Uld Xirt, ; H...tche!iii'im,ile:
and f.rupiloin. By virtue of iU Pectoral prope-
rties it cures Kr.mctii i, Throat and Lung Atiw--
tioni,, litciDietit. Con.iiintui..n- . ., I i,iL'i ih i i..vwv.i,,Chruaic Uiyui-iiis- . h, Lholalogue propenic
re.idcr itaaiiueniialcd remedy Kir lbliou.ne.sj Tor-
pid Liver, or "i.ivtr Complaint;'' and its Tonic
properties make it equally el'nracious in curiiu Iml- i-

w,., v. .ipirriiic ana iiyN:psia.
here the skin is sallow and covered with Mot--

he ami pimple, or where tlierc-ar- acrofulous :..lections and twelhni;, a few boltles of (.olden Mrd-ic-

I iistirery will enect an entire cure. If you feel

or ycllowith browu fpots on lace or body, imiucntheauachecrdirilnesi. bad tuste in mouth, internal
neat or chills alternated with hot (lushes, low spirits

i.u fctuwu.y ii'reoouings, irregular appetite, and
luiiKuecoaicu, you a .iinering horn loqnd Liver
or "lliliouincvs.'' Innuny caies of "Lver Com- -
p.a.nc. oniy pjn oi tme avmpuims are exper-
ienced. As a remedy for all sin Ii cases. Dr. Pierce's(.olden Medical Discovery has no equal, a it effects
perlcet carts, Icavii.4 the lner strcngtlicned andhealthy.

P. P. P. P.
Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant
Purgative

Pellets.
Purely Vegetable. Xo Cnre Ueauircd

while UtTiijtbem.
The "Little filnnt' Citk irii,." uUI'Iti'm ic

PAItVO 1'IIYMG, scarcely Urser than ninsUnl
seeds, and are sugar-coat- ed Ihey remove thenecessity of taking the great, crude, drastic, aicken-tn-

pills, heretotbre so much in use.
11. reme"!' leadachc, Dizziness. Ruah af
II1WU 1U 111C Ilt'Sll. l.llin... Ihnti, K Ku.b
Taste in the Mouth. Eructations from the'.Stoi'njch,

..ainiuiee, rain in me nurnev.,
iliSThlv-Colflt- Utin.. .n.l Int.MI h'u... I.
Pierct t Pleasant Puryaiiv. Pellets are unsurpassed.
1 urthermorc,.! would soy that their acUon ia mii.
versa! , not a gland escaping their sensitive impresa.
jsne ums not impair the properties ol tnese Pellets.Ihey are sukiir-coat- and mrlnsed In. .,, hr,,n.
their virtues thereby being preserved nnimpairtis
kir any length of time, so thai they are always trendand reliable t his is not the case with thosa riwhich are put up in cheap wnoilcn or pasteboard
foxes. The daily use of two Pellen has cured ihemo., oUlhial. ca, atHerat,). Teller,
r.rysipeias, iwiis. Hloich.-s- , Pimples. Ssorc. Eyes
and tn puons. They are, however, recommeii'led"
to be taken in connection with the (ioluea MedicaJ

iu uiucr su sreure in oest rcsu.is,

33r. Pioroo'a
favorite

PRESCRIPTION
33r. Pioroo'aKAVOltirE

PRESCRIPTION
FAVORirK

PRESCRIPTION
2Dr. Xloroo's

AVOUITE

PRESCRIPTIOInT
The remedial management of those disease

rwculnr to women baa uorded a HKt ex pel
at the World's Dinnen.sary, of whiob Dr.1'ierestia the chief conultingphytcian, In adapt-ni- g

reniedlea for their cure. nr. Pierce's -

Piescriptlon is tbe result nt his exlewledexperience, and ha8 become Justly oelebratni for
ts many and remarkable cure ufalj those chron-

ic disease and

PF.CULIAR TO

FEMALES
Fsvorite P.csrriptloa n Powerful P.torativs
Tonic to the entire system. It is anervlnuof

efficacy, and, while it quiet nervous
lrtibstion, it strengthen the enfeebled mrvoua

blem. tberehy reatoriog it to healihful vigor
T hu following diseases are among those in which
the bavorite Prescription ha worked magiccure, vis; Leticorrhiua, or 'Whites," Exces-
sive Flowing, Palnliil Menstruation. 1'anmural
uptirca.ione, Weak; llack, Prolapaus, or falling

el 'he I term. Antevereirn, lietruvetsion. liear-in- g
Down Sensation, Clironlo Congwitlon,

and Ulceration ol the Uterus, Inter-
nal Heat, N'ervoti Depression, Debility,

and very many other chronic diaeascs
peeular to women, but not mentioned here.

Tho following Ladles are a few of the many
thousand who can tcatily to the ettlcaey of Dr.
Phrcc's f avorite 1'rtscnption, from experience

nd observation:
a Mr Cornelia Allison, Pecsta, Iowa, Sirs Thos
J Xlethvln, llatetu-r- ' htullon, (ia; MrnT A

Itnme, N Yj Mrs FrancU lluswiii,
Ohtni .Mr Lcroy Putnam, North Whir.

Ion, Pa i Alia Mary A llunolt, Kidrta, JIo; Mr
Mnry A Friable, Lehman, Pa: Mr l KOill,
( hillicotho, Ohm; Mrs Harriet F. Malona, West
Mt riiigllcld, Pa; Mi It lllatt, Kmpori. Kan;
Mies l.uuiee Pntl. Dnd!eville, Maea; Mm LA
DashieM, Norfolk, a ; Mrs C Alliann, Proctor,
Iowa ; Airs .1 N Vernon, Ht, 'i'hnmas, Ont; Mrs
S 0 Motan, VI North Hownid atieet, llallimore,
Md ; Ml Lucy Caliman, llaruesvllle, Ohio, Sirs
Niinuv MiiNaught, Jefleritou, Iowa; Mr L 0
Ulemrod, Friendrbip, N Y ; Mi Ellen Cady,
Weatlleld, N Y: Mr Anthony Arrmun, Verona,
N V : .Mr II N ouk, (irand INpidn, Mlch Mr
F It Vbb, Watertown, N Y. Thou.anda of ref-
erences ean t given at the World's Dispewarv.

TIIU PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT.
Dr. B. V. Piim-- a Is tli"el proprietor and

manufacturer of the foreirnlng remedies, all of
winch am sold by drtutglat. He U alnu the
Author nt tb People's Common Sense Medics!
Adviser, a work ol nearly one thousand pages,
with two hundred and tigbty-tw- o gs

and colored plate. It has alieady sold ot
thi popular work

Over 100,000 Copies 1

PRICE (post f)aid$l SO.
Address i .

It. V. PIERCE, HI. D.
Wrll'i Wspcnaary, BniTalw, K, X,

orncBMl
T. T, IIALLIDAY, PretdBt.HEN BY L. HA1JJDAY. Viee Pmt.A. . ,FFORlffi,nlfc

WA1 TBtt UYSLOr, Aas't Cashier,

directors:
Btaats Tavlob. R ir. rem,..,.

It. L. HaLLiDar. W l u. ...
ci, D. Willi 4tftor, Stipkbh Btap, '

-

A. B, SATfCIID,

Exobango, Coin and UnitOd Statos
Bonds Bought and 8 Td.

DEPOSITS done.
received and a general bankln

BANK
CHARTERED MAROtT 21, lg

CITY NATIONAL BANE, CAIRO

onicssii
A. B. RAFFORD. President."
8 8. TAVLOB. Vice Preeldent.
W. HY3L0P, feVfl'y and Treaatirer.

'bibjictosis:
W. BaSTLAT. Pn. a l3i,,.

K. M. 8TOCKfT.TH. PArjl O. soicn,-- '

It. U. CtJSJOsauAM, H. L.Haujdt.
J. M. FntLUr.

rTEKST paid on deposits at the rats ef sia
annum. March let and Sapreia.j'r in. - inwrest not withdrawn t added iwailUtely to th principal of the depoaits, thmbyglvina h.i ,w,ind Inusr...

Married Women and Children may
"'liii lauusy hdo HO Oo0

else can draw it.

Open everr htiAineca Has? VAtli fW n ft ea, sbbb

ad Satujday vauinaa lor aaviags deuosiU oaiytorn 6 to S o'clock.

. .
W. HTBiOP, Trsasnrsw.

Bats. Pimlfl.nt H. Well, CaabUrr.
P. elf, Vice Pre' u X. J. berth, AsaU Cash's

mm m w,
3rner Csmnerolal Ave. and 8th Btrte

D1KF.CT0RSI
Rrosfl, Cairo. Wm Klotre, Cairrx
Nett, Cairo- - Win Wolfe, Cairo,
bueaoka, Cairo. Jt. L. billing-i- v, et. loiUttucr, Cairo. II. W.lla, Cairo.

F. II. Ilrlokman, 1st. Louis.
J. Y. Ckmaon, Caledonia.

A GeBornl naubliic Boalnawa Dame

t3" sold and hnnrht Trnal K.I, I
B LbeSavinira linnartiiiiwt I mIa.
ndallbuaineoaummiitlvatrx'ndedso. '

BITEATI BOATS).

Evansvllle, Cairo end Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- roa-

Paduoah, 8hawneet5wTi, Evanaw
ule, Louisville, Oinolnnati

and all way landiriga.

The ele cant slde-whe- sl sMaawi

ARKANSAS BELLE,

ai.rxa B. PxntsmoTO ..MuterJhaiilk I"aiTMti,(iio(.. Clerk
Will leave Cairo every WEDNESDAY at ;

o'clock v, in.

The fleet steamer

IDLE WILD

Bsn UowAito . ..Master
En. Tuoma .Cktrs.

Leaves Cairo every SATURDAY.

Kach boat niakeaeloM connaotlona al Cairo
with nrat-cla- as ateamers for St, Lout, Mem-
phis and New Orleana, and at EvansviUe with
Ihe K. A C. It. K. for all points North aad Kast,
and with tbe Louiavilla Mail Steamer foi-a- lipoints on Ui Upper Ohio, giving through r.eelpts on rreighl and paasenaen to all points
tributary.

For Ljaher Information apply to
JA11KS IlliiciS. Paawingea Aireat.

J. At. PHILLIPS, MSBJ.
Or to li. J. OKAMMXB,

Juperintcndent and General Freight Agent.
. Avanaville Indiana.

VARIETY STORE.

New-Yor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND BRTAIL.

VARETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Oood Sold Very Cleae.
Corner 19th strsyet and Oommarci At

CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

C.O. PATIER& CO.
CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
All sufferers lrom this rllseasa
xlous (o be cured should try Dr. Kb.
ner's Celebrated Consumptive l'owdsrs. .

fhese powders are the only nrenaratlna
known tbat will cure UonsumDtioB and all
diseases of tlie tliroat and lunir ladaad.
so rjtrong Is our faith in them, and alee) to
convince, you mat tuuy ar no nuiuuua, wa
wllllorward to every sutterer, by mali
postpaid, a fTeo trial box.

We don't want your money until yoo are
perfectly satlsned ol their curative powers.
If you life Is worth saving, sioa't delay In
invinn vneso I'uwucn a anat, aa uy WU
suixiiy vol e juu,

rrioe. tor larjra dox, esi. sent to any part
i tne unite state or vanaaa I aiallas

receipt ol once. Address,
ABB 4a fiOBSCTS,

860 FulVojt htteet, lUwok Un. g?, 1r
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